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HUNS TARE ffljuL-KRE-NC H IN
VIOliENTG NTER, TRY TO RETAKE IT

Allies Make No Effort To ConcealEND-O- FFSTOPS LSFLAG PARADE GREATEST IN
HISTORY OF STATE WILL BE

FOLLOWED BY BIG PAGEANT

Serious Effect Of Loss Of Vital

Range Peak; Battle Of Great FuryALL LIES If

I I? TO BATTLEFORCE (Associated Press War Summary Received oyer Republican A. P. Leased Wire)

EM MEL Hill, a height w hich has been looked uponK as the key to the southern side of the Ypres salient
and one of the most important strategic positions on

Thousands March Between;
Lines Thronged by Men!
Women and Children Who
Applaud Great Spectacle

iiiiif Move Is Jade Thousands Testify to Their
Appreciation tit' Sacrifice
Young Men Are Making
in doing into the Service

l.y Dutch Which May Be
Forerunner of War "with

One Side or the Other

Seventy-fou- r soldiers, 54 of them
from Maricopa county, left at 5:30

o'clock last night over the Southern

ALLIED NATIONS PAGEANT FACTS

The Allied Nations Pageant starts at 7 o'clock tonight from Seventh

Avenue and Washington Street under command of Leroy C. James,

chief marshal.

The pageant will assemble for the march at 6:30 o'clock as follows:

First Division will form on Seventh avenue, south of Washington

street.
Second Division will form on Washington street, west of fiijrth,

avenue.

Third Division will form on Seventh avenue, north of Washington

street.
The pageant will start promptly at 7 o'clock p. m., the line of march

being as fallows:

From Seventh avenue and Washington street, east on Washington

street to Second street; north to Adams street; west to Second avenue;

south to Jefferson street; east to City Hall Plaza.
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THE HAGUE, April 26. The comma-

nder-in-chief of the land and sea
forces in Holland has provisionally
.slopped all leaves of absences.

the northern battle front in France, has been taken by the
Germans. After a defense which will become one of the
heroic chapters of the war, the hill was surrounded and
the French forces entrenched on its slopes were overcome.

British Announce Loss of Hill
The loss of the hill, which is admitted in an official

statement by General Delma Kadcliffe, chief director of
military operations at the British war office, brings to the
allies a realization that the whole Ypres position is in peril
from the German drive, northward from the lowlands lying
to the west of Armentieres.

Huns Find One Weak Spot
The Teutons launched terrific attacks along the whole

There was never such a holiday cele-

bration in Phoenix, and it wat a brand
new holiday too. If there was such a
response to the invitation to buy Lib-

erty bonds as there was to the presi-
dential holiday proclamation there Hvill

never need to be another Liberty loan
offer.

It was a sure thing that yesterday
was to be a great day, but no one fore-

saw how great it would be. Every-
thing that the most sanguine expected
happened, and more. The parade was
much longer than the promoters
thought it would be and there were
brought into it features that had not
been counted upon. They were volun- -

Pacific for Camp Kunston. Hundreds
'

were at the train to see the boys tfff

'
and bid them good by.

Members of the contingent were
sworn in as soldiers by the local board
at 2 o'clock and were then entertained
under the auspices of a committee from
the Phoenix Chamber of Commerce at
the citv hall plaza. Music was tur-nish-

by the Indian school band.
Judge Ernest Lewis and George Stone- -

wasman were the speakers. Prayer
Pomeroy ooffered bv Rcv.

..
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I
Mena.

Stirring addresses were delivered by
both Judge stonemnn und Judge Lewis,
the kevnote being that the boys going

One of the first steps in the face
uf approaching; hostilities is tho
stopping of all Ifaves of absence. It
is known that the Germans stopped
:ill Mich leaves and recalled officers
ifoj-n- l from post Ions before the
smrt of war in 1914.

The situation between Holland and
'in-man- is obscure in the extremis.
There have been unconfirmed reports
uf the recall of ministers and officials
have admitted the situation delicate
but there has been nothing more sig-
nificant than the stopping of all
leaves of absence both for men of the
land and sea forces.

Holland has an army of about 6U0,-'0- 0

men and a potential possibility
if a much larger force beside the

ever-prese- possibility of waiting war
by flooding the country as has been
dune in bygone days.

Jawav would be backed to the limit bym thnsp win, ;ire forced to remain
home.

For the People at Home
Judge Stnnemiin emphasized the

great principle that the people at home
must in order to preserve democracy
buv bonds now and continue to buy

Wytschaete-Bailleul-Metere- n line Wednesday, apparently
for the purpose of finding a point which might yield. They
evidently found that spot in the section of the front held
jointly by th.e British and French troops; and against it
they hurled fresh divisions which fought their way for-
ward all day Thursday until at nightfall they had sur-
rounded Keminel hill and isolated the French troops hold-
ing the position. All night long the fight went on and it
was not until Friday that the Germans succeeded in
storming up the slopes of the height.

Loss of Hill Seems Serious
The loss of Kemmel hill is serious, for it overlooks

much of the lowlands lying back of the allied lines in the-Ypre-

salient. The hill is 464 feet in height, rising from
lowlands on the south and east. It is six miles southwest
of Ypres and three miles west of Wytschaete.

This German success cuts a deen notch in the allied

bonds, that cverv dollar of Americas
wealth available .must back the Ameri-
cans and their allies on this greatest of

GERMAN S WAR LOSS
human struggles.

Judge Lewis said, referring to the
boys about to leave, ' these man nrc to
be considered as a wedge in driving
autocracy off the lace of the earth
and that we, the people who stay at

IS 2.000,000 MEN
home, both inun, woman and child, are
back of the wedire. and stand eager to
drive it as lar us necessary to- - ac-
complish results.

We can see in everv soldier
to war the spirit of America, we can Mule to tllC SOUtllWest OI X Pl'eS aild Completely Outflanksrr Ihnl 11 u In. m, inrit tlint iva

ffusw I the. British on the northern slopes of Messiues ridjje, toill ui," tutu '.i' inry
lor iinei'i .

Backed Dy a United People
' America and her men arc going to

take an important part in giving birth
lo a new world along new lines and
every American is to put his shoulder
to the wheel until cverv bone cracked
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AMSTKIil'AM, April L'ti. Germany's

i,:-- s thus far in the war have been
:.fti' .DUO men. according to a statement
redited by the 1'ranUfurtcr Zcitung as

l aving been marie by Genera! Kchulze
'lefnre the main committee of the Ger-no- n

reiohstag.
Sick and wounded men to. the num-- r

of T.'iii.OnO had been able to return
o the front acdording to General

Ivulze. while tiJH.OOu had been
as unfit lor service. Including

,'O.fnio cripples. To date. the. general
uhlcd. Germany had to reckon with
iriout 0S.00U cripples.

'I

HIS BATTLE AT SEA

which they were torced by the German assaults of two
weeks ajro. The line to the southwest, toward Baillcul,
apparently is in no particular danger at present, although
the village of Dranoutre has been lost to the enemy.

Allies Trying to Recapture Hill
So important is the possession of Kemmel hill that

the allies must launch a counter attack to recapture it,
and the French have begun a savage attack on the height.
If the Germans continue to hold it and either consolidate
their lines or push on, the allies will be at a great disad-
vantage in future engagements.

The latest reports from the scene of the battle are
that the Germans are attacking on a line from La Clytte
to the Ypres-Conhu- es canal. La Clytte 'is about a mile
and a half north of Kemmel hill and is six and a half miles
west of the Ypres-Comin- es canal, which runs almost due
south from Ypres.

Trying to Force Ypres Retirement
The evident purpose of this attack is to roll up the

allied positions south of Ypres and force a retirement from
that war-torture- d town. The position of the Germans is
such that only the sternest defense will avail to check
their threatening advance.

At other points along the battle line the Germans
have made no important gains.

At Yillers-Bretonneu- x the British have held their
lines and complete the work of clearing out the last Ger-
man positions on the ground held before the Germans'
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VIENNA, (via lxndon), April 26.

An official communication issued iy

says:
"tn the night of April a rie- -

lachment of our destroyers advanced
in the southern Adriatic against tile
Straits of Otianto.

In the artillery battle which fol-

lowed with enemy . light forces an
enemy destroyer was seriously
iamaged. Our units returned without
damn ge or losses."

tary, but none the less appreciated.
They fell naturally into places in the
parade so that there was no interfer-
ence with the schedule.

HOUR IN PASSING
When a parade winds about through

a maze of city blocks, it is impossible
to say how long it is in terms of linear
measurement. But when it is said that
a precession largely made up of auto-
mobiles many Of which cannot be
"throttled down," takes an hour to

W MISTER AIR
pass a given point it is understood
that it is something of a procession.

If those in the parade had seen no-

body alonq the streets they passed,
they would have thought nothing of it;
it would easily have occurred to them
that everybody was in the parade. ButFORCES SELECTED
when they saw the streets banked with
thousands of men, women and children,

attack on W ednesday, but Ilangard apparently still is in
German hands, and the Teutons have forged ahead just to
the north of this village and are reported to have launched
attacks on the town of Cachy, without, however, having
occupied the place.

French Regain Lost Ground
Further south, immediately north of Cavel," the Ger-

mans have penetrated the village of Hailles and are in
possession of hill 82, south of the village. " The French
have counter-attacke- d on this front and regained ground.

At no other point has the enemy advanced, although
bitter fighting has been going on in many sectors in both
the Homme and Armentieres battle area.

There have been artillery duels at various points along
the French front to the north of the Somme, as well as
positions further south. Only the usual patrol engage-
ments have been reported from the Italian front. ,

until in some parts of Washington
streets there was barely room for the
procession to pass, they were amazed.
Where had all the people come from?
Most of them were people of Phoenix.
Other hundreds were from Glendale,
Tempe, Mesa and Laveen. The whole
valely had outpoured.

AVENUES CONGESTED
The procession began forming far

west as Eighth avenue at 10 o'clock.
The various organizations took places
at that hour on the avenues just off
Washington. These avenues were so
congested, that two rows, and in some
places, three rows, of vehicles extended
as far back as. Adams on the north and
Jefferson street on the south. The
procession began moving at 10:30
o'clock and half an hour later, with
flying flags, to the music of the bands

Klite Photo Company
FLAG PARADE FOR LIBERTY DAY'S BIGGEST IN HISTORY OF STATE

Autos by Hundreds, and Marching Men and Boys Show Those at Front Phoenix and Arizona Stand Solidly Back of
Them in Battle for World Freedom
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LONDON", April 26. Sir William

Weir hay been appointed minister of
I he air forces in uccession to Lord
Itothermere, brother of Lorfl North-:lif(- e,

who resigned yesterday, of-
ficial announcement of Sir William's
appointment was made this evening.

Announcement was made Thursday
in a dispatch from London that.i.ord
Ilothermore, who is a brother of
lord Northeliffe. chairman of the
London headquarters of the British
mission to the United States and
Sector of British propaganda in
nemy countries, had resigned as

secretary of state for the air forces
.s a. result of 111 health. Recently

'.oid r.othermere had been criticised
severely by a portion of the press
for running counter to Major General
Trenchard. chief of the air staff, and
Major General Sir David Henderson,
lireclor general of military aeronau-'ic- s,

who recently resigned their posts.
Sir William Weir has been made

director general o aircraft produc-
tion.

He was born in 1ST" and has been
In the aeronautical' service since last
i, ear. Formerly, he was a Scottish
lirector of munitions.

ALLIED NOTIONS PAGEANT WILL BE GREATthe parade was in motion its whole

PEATUIE OFiMffiS DRIVE FOfi BIG LOAN
ALLIED ARMIES TAKE INITIATIVE TO GET

.IN

ATTENTION RED CROSS BACH! LOST TO BOCHE DAY BEFOREWORKERS

and every drop of blood was gone, if
necessary."

The meeting at the plaza closed
with the suiging of "Good by Broad-
way: Hello France." After a rousing
cheer the. hoys were off for the depot.

The rhoenix police reserves acted as
an escort. Ben Hammel was made
captain of the contingent and Marvin
Smith and William A. Ellis lieutenants.
At the train each soldier was presented
by the Red Cross with a box lunch and
a parcel containing two pairs of hand
knit sox, two handkerchiefs, one pack-
age of smoking tobacco, a can of to-
bacco, package of cigarette papers and
a pipe.

Departure Well Handled
There was no confusion whatever at

the depot. The trdin was on time and
not a man was left behind. Superin-
tendent Scott of the Arizona Eastern
commended the chamber of commerce
committee and others upon the excel-
lent manner in which the affair was
handled.

From the original drawing of the
local board there were 14 men trans-
ferred away from friere. After . tho

-

length. It proceeded east on Washing-
ton to Fourth street, north to Adams,
west to First avenue and then north
to the Y. M. C. A. and the Water Users'
buildings where it was dissipated and
where the culminating incident of the
day was to take place, patriotic ad-
dresses at the "Y" stadium by Judge
A. C. Baker and Captain Benjamin
Scovall, who before his entrance into
war was a member of the faculty of
Occidental college, southern California.

WOMEN GIVEN PRAISE
To the women of the Liberty loan

committee who worked so hard for the
success of the parade and to the men
who managed and handled the y

maneuver of its progress the
very highest praise was given by the
thousands who lined the streets and
cheered it in passing.

There were children by the thou-
sands and the impression the spectacle
made upon them will not be the least
of the assets of the days for to them
it typified a united nation in a generous
cause.

-
All Red Cross workers who are

willing to march in the parade this
evening are asked to meet at the
chamber of commerce at 6:30
o'clock.

The surgical dressing workers
are requested to wear the uniform,

CALL FOR HIGH
SCHOOL GIRLS

are for that purpose and for that pur-
pose, only. The pageant moves prompt-
ly at 7 o'clock this evening and upon
its arrival at the city hall plaza the
flots will proceed to the following
selling stations. They should bo 'pa-
tronized by those who appreciate the
Immense amount of patriotic work the
fine women of this city and state are
doing to aid in this war work. The
selling stations are:

Where the Floats Stand
LelgUin float W. G. Hartianft.

northeast corner Washington and Cen-
ter streets.

French float Mrs. Frani is Redewill.
northeast corner Washington and
First avenue.

British float Mrs. P.obert V. Craig.

(Continued on Page Nine)

ana the others to dress in white.
A call Is made to every high

school girl who can possibly give
the time to this service, to sell
Liberty bonds today. Be at the
office of Hal Prince, West Adams

-

face of great odds and heavy fighting
was continuing- with the enemy hold-
ing tho advantageous high ground in
strength.

Intense Conflict Going on
South, of the Somme the allied forces

launched a combined drive against the
Herman positions between Hangard
and the southern outskirts of x.

The latest reports re-

corded some progress, but an jntense
conflict was in progress and the situa-
tion was nebulous.
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WITH THE BRITISH ARM V IN'

FRANCE, April 26. Tho allied armies
today were taking the initiative on
both the northern and southern ends
of the battle front. This morning the
British and French troops, acting in
conjunction, began counter operations
in the region of Mont Kemmel and the
neighboring territory which the Ger-
mans captured in yesterday's sangui-
nary struggle.

The aggressors at the time of the
filing of (his dispatch had made some
progress but they were battling in the

street, at 9:30 o'clock this morning, j

Mr. Prince will assign the sales
places and help each girl to prop- - j

rly start the day's work,

Tonight is the night of the Allied Xa-tio-

pageant ami it promises to be as
fin" in its way lis was the wonderful
I'Uig parade of yesterday. It will b?
the cntmlnnttnn nf the women's work in
selling bonds and the public should no:
forget that these parades and pageantsr-- - - '.Coutinued on Vam Xinc.i t Continued on Page Nine) (Continued on Page Six)
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